Spring 2022 Seminar Series

Fridays, 11am-12pm in North Classroom 1130
For a list of speaker profiles and Zoom link information go to this link.

January

1/21 Kris Fritz (CU Anschutz, School of Pharmacy)
1/28 Wei Zhang (CU Boulder)

February

2/4 Jessica K. Kisunzu (Colorado College)
2/11 Crystal Vander Zanden (UCCS)
2/18 Dr. Long Pan (Colgate Palmolive Co.)
2/25 Xiaotai Wang (CU Denver)

March

3/4 Brittany D. Hodges (Idaho National Laboratory)
3/11 Jean Chung (CSU)
3/18 Olivia S. Rissland (CU Anschutz)

April

4/1 Pengyu Ren (UT Austin) - Remote
4/8 Dr. Huai Deng (Univ. of Minnesota, Duluth)
4/15 Debroah S. Wutke (CU Boulder)
4/22 Dr. Charles Schwieters (NIH)
4/29 Marta Maron (CU Denver)

May

5/6 Anna Krylov (USC)